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MILES01DIKES 30, CAUSEliquor

.
TO UN IIEtTH is TWO PAYOF Fll on All fifelie

make them stop calling Geore
Washington. In Chicago's schools,
a rebel and a traitor." (applause.)

"Instead -- ,pf. being a hero,
George WfiSSlngton must be a reb-
el and a 'traitor according to the
British; not when Bill Thompson
is may gpef Chicago!" (applause.)

"As nor Blll tThompson, I will
follow in the footsteps of the men
who made us what we are, and if
that isn't good enough for thenewspapers they can call me what
they damn please." (applauee.)

Third Defidant Isn'vBoot--Clarence H. Jones, Boy

Scout, Visits Salem; Now

plans Wc Id Tour So He Hsn'tleggerj
t For PenaltyCas

"Outwalking the undertaker" i3
one otherTwo bonleeeers aithe task which Clarence H fill S era his poscs- -man who ad liquor(Casey) Jones, Boy Scout, of Bur

lington, Skag t county, Washing 5ion were! senteif rnaay dj
Justice of tfe reatfraz'er Smallton, has set for himself, and to
to rv finesranei frni $100 toAXXUAL nrvXEU FU.M SEP-

ARATE FROM ALL OTHERS
I
t
i.

S?50 The tvo boegsers sid m
nrowiDtlv and e immediately
turned loose.

Everett Glo of Sublimity.
was haled intustlce court on
charge of illi"lv selling intoxi

date he has led that funereal in-

dividual a 30.000 .mile chase in
' the last three years. Friday night

he lodged in Salem, Jim three
" days out on his present venture,
which he expects will take him
around the world. He had exactly
25 cents in his possession when he
visited The Statesman offfice, but
that is one of the least of his
troubles.

"Casey" Jones father died of;

In order to clarify the situation
with ."ga'd to the nnual Salva-Mo- n

trm, campaign for Christmas
rheer funds, Ens gn Pitt Friday-nigh- t

gave out the following
statement:

"The Salvation Army has begun
to realize the Jr'tmas needs of
'he COmm HltV. A nnv rannaata

eating liquo'e3terdav forenoon.
Enter ne aw of not Silty at
'hat Jme f Ranged his plea to
one of 4fT ln the day and
wa Hcmnced to pay a fine of HURRY ! Only Six More Days For Gift Shoppingtuberculosis at the age of 30, and $250.

the son showed symptoms of the He (rates a service station at
SublinjK- - a made the mistake

J - U

have been received from worthy
cases.

"The Army kettles are receiv-
ing money for th's specific pur-
pose, while others are mailing in

of se 78 a pint of moonshine 11- -

quor I a pruuioiuun umcer
their donations. GefSe A. Etrel who was also

arrayed In Justice court on a O'CLOCKBEGINS TOMORROW MONDAY MORMING ATIt should be understood that
char of bootlegging Friday.the Army's Christmas dinner ef
Entfing a plea or guilty at oncefort, which is a regular annual
he fis fined $200 by Judge Smalliffair. is a thing entirely separate
pal up and was allowed to go onfrom any other Christmas cheer
hisay

it developed Friday that
movement, and that all moneys In-

tended for this should be received
by the Array itself."

Salvation Army headquarters
are at 241 State street.

ctarges have been pending against
bth Qlover and Etzel since De
cember 6. The specific acts of
jrhtb; they are accused took place
on P&t dateAQUATIC STAR SUCCUMBS
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ANOTHER BIG VALUE

NEW DRESSES ...
.! .

Advance Spring Styles at a .

Big Reduction

An assortment of new arrivals just opened
They express the very last word in correct
fashions for the coming season. The fabric M

of heavy all silk flat crepe, in shades of tiv

J. ti. Lofton of Hopmere also
entered a plea of guilty to a charge

SENSATIONAL OFFERING

NEW COATS
Advance Spring Styles Greatly

Under Priced

Her's an opportunity to choose from beautiful
new coats. They are new arrivals from New
York A large shawl collar and cuffs of Mack
fur add to the smartness of these coats Colors
are black, tan and cocoa.

Values to $35.00

Lucille Chamberlain Passes Away
After Lona Sickness of u&lawful possession of intoxi

disease three years ago! When he
started out on his first long hike,
he was unable to climb a flight of
stairs without becoming exhaust--,

ed. Health came back gradually;
he built himself up from 110
pounds to 206.

Then, while stopping at home
for a time, the idle gossip of
neighbors drove him to work,
against the advice of his physic-
ian, and he lost 75 pounds. Today
he is back to 147, after another
trip which took him across 35
states.

Hiking alone in 4 3 states, as
well as Into Canada and through
three Mexican states, and earning
all of his way as he goes, is a task
that might daunt many a youth,
but young Jones finds much in his
travels to interest him. He has
collected the autographs of the
governors of many states, and also
those of people even more noted:

Governor Al Smith, Lnther Bur-l- k.

Bill Hart, General E. F.
i frey, Indian fighter; Chief
Standing Bear, of the --Sioux; Da-
kota Clad Jones. Jack Dempsey,
Clfvernor Hartley of Washington,
Miriam (Ma) Ferguson, - Nellie
Tayloe Ross, once woman gover-
nor of Wyoming; Joseph us Dan-
iels, former secretary of the navy;
Queen Marie of Koumania, Prince
W'iliam of Sweden, John Philip
Sousa, rnd many others. Caey"
was in Seattle on Col. Charles

cating liquor. Sentenced yester
day to pay a fine of $100, Lofton
ws committed to the county jail

il i

! !

i !

LONGVIEW. Wash.. Dec. 17
(AP) Lucille Chamberlain, ld

Longview high school
,o serve out his sentence.

Buy on the
Budget Plan
The Budget Buying Plan
offers an easy and conven-
ient way to buy Christmas
gifts, by paying a small
amount at the time of pur-
chase and the balance in
weekly payments eut of in-

come.
Let Us Explain It To You.

QUILTED
SATIN ROBES
$16.50 Value

For really distinctive gifts one
could not find anything so
admirable as a Quilted Satin
Robe. These are of excellent
quality satin, with silk sord.
Colors are: Peach, Pink, Pea-
cock, Gold, Lavender, Black

and Copen.

$9.45
Main Floor

State and county officers de ii. .black, copen, red and navy. ,clared they found parts apparent
ly intended tor use with a moon

Values to $19.50shine still about Lofton's place
but were unable to discover the
still. He has lived in this vicinity

senior and aquatic star, died ir a
hospital here Friday where death
had hovered over her for many
weeks. She received a broken feck
when she made a K foot dive into
the Coweeman river August 1, and
had been in the hospital since.

On the previous day she swam
across the Columbia river from
Rainier, Ore, to Jxingview in 27
minutes, and inmedfately " after
made a heroic rescue in vlns

Llla Mclvor from

for about a year, having formerly
lived in Tennessee. He entertained 65$11 0)85officers who arrested him with
anecdotes out of his experiences
in the south when he operated a

1still under legal license, paying 18
to 20 cents a gallon as internal
revenue. Lofton Is now 57 years MAWFJffQB -t MAIN FLOOR
old. he says.

Switzerland and Holland

a Gift SiestibnsGift Suggestions
the "Lon Eagle;" but seeing an
"autograph crowd" approaching.
Lindy decided not to set a danger-
ous precedent.

Jones called on Governor Pat-
terson Saturday morning, and then Everybody is busy with their Christmas

shopping --each day is going to be busier,contijgvd on his way south to San Black calf leasler lined and guoseuI
Rayon Spreads

Just arrived, 81x105 Inches, In gold,
green, blue and rose, dJO Q
scalloped edge f

trap, back, a vry 57 AC

'"" ...

Switzerland and Holland, non-combata-

in the world war. are
having the benefit of low taxa-
tion and are in a stable condition
as compared to the nations who
warred. Dr. W. Carlton Smith, who
visited "those sections on his re-

cent trip to the American Legion
convention, told members of the
Lions club at the luncheon Friday

Mrs. Ivan Stewart sang two
numbers for the entertainment of
the club members.

beaetiful ba ; .
Diefco and then east. His note-
book also contains h'--s own draw-
ings of many of the famous people
he has met.

MAIN FLUOItMAIN FLOOR

Vest LengthsPIH SCHEDULED Rosebud Salts
Perfumed Bath Salts, six In fancy Gift
Box. A very OQ
dainty gift OSJC

Length of tubing to make ap, with 1 rim-- mi

ngs to finish & OC
The set complete ..;.va0

MAIN FLOOR"THE NATIVITY" SUNDAY AT
ST. PAUL'S OH CRCH

New Underarm BagsThe Christmas pageant "The
Nativity" which will be given thi3
evening at 7:30 o'clock in St.

WRIT LIKE THE DICKEXS
An Oriental paper, having an

English section, printed the fol-

lowing notice:
"The news of English we tell

the latest. Writ in perfectly style
and most earliest. Do a murder
commit, we hear of it and tell it.
Do a mighy chief die, we publish

so it is advisable to hasten. Our store,
has hundreds of suggestions, they meet
you at every turn useful attractive gifts
that make buying economical because of
the low prices our Volume Campaign af-

fords Shop tomorrow if you can.

CHARGE YOUR GIFTS OR BUY ON THE
BUDGET BUYING SYSTEM

Shop Early on Monday

Kafoury Merchandise Certificates
When in doubt as to what to give, or to save time and
trouble, there is always one gift that is sure to please,
a Kafoury Merchandise Certificate. You can buy them
for any amount you like.

Small siae, ln black and brown with
Btrap back, snake trim ffO QC

Handkerchief Sets ; ;
Lovely georgette Iundkercfef gift box
containing powder and pow der 1 J O
puff - V J

MAIN FLOOR
Regular S4.98 value

CHERRY TREES
Genuine Mazzard Cherry

Seedlings 8c and up
A General Line of Fruit and

Nut Trees
Price List on Request

Cherry City Nursery
SALEM, ORE.

Office and Sales Yard 275 S.
High Opposite Vick Bros.

Garage
Nursery on Silverton Highway

MAIN FLOORit and In border somber. Staff
has each been colleged and write
like the Kipling and the Dickens.
We circle every town and extor-
tionate not for advertisements."
Christian Advocate.

Paul's Episcopal church, is based
on the events surrounding the
b rth of Jesus.

It begins with the" annunciation
and takes up the birth, the adora-
tion of the shepherds and wise
men. ttie flight into Egypt and
ends with the institution of the
Eucharist and the commissioned
apostles.

There are over 60 in the cast
and all the costuming and ar

Gift Set for Men
Handkerchief, socks and tie aels," a
suitable Christinas 7Q

Bobbed Umbrellas
New style in brown, green, lavender and
blue, Gloria or pure silk, with satin
and fancy borders. dJO QQ
Value to ?5.50 vJOMAIN FLOOR

gift ?lmtmf'
. MAIN FLOOR

rangements are completed. Thel
action is not spoken, but Is en- -'

Table Cloth Set:81x90 SHEETS3-l- b Cotton Batts
63x63 with Linen DamasK. cloth - with

Linen Handkerchiefs
Women's Hankies, initialed with colored
border and W-in- ch Q fcl colored border, six napkins 1 J CFluffy white cotton,

full size for comfort
Pure bleach, extra
quality, free from $1$1 to match ........... 9 J

maik ixoon.hemstitched edge

tirely in pantomime.
This pageant is given as a part

of the Christmas celebration of
St. Paul's church, and is open to
the public. No admission is
charged but an offering will be
taken to pay expenses. Thope
attending are requested to be
seated at 7:30 p. m.. as the car-
oling will begin promptly.

starch. Special .ers. Special at... J FOK V
MAIN FLOOR

u j

We
W Cater To

I MEN
II Who Buy I

i Women j
ySHIPLEY'S i

DOWN STAIRSDOWN STAIRS

Coupon for Free Bulbs
I am giving away several

thousand Gladiolus, Primulin-u- s
Hybrids, a new type of

Gladiolus highly recommended
for the long flowering period
and the beautiful pastel color-
ing. They are easy to grow,
sll they require is a sunny space
and plenty of water. As u cut-ov- er

it is far superior to the
common Gladiolus on account
of its lasting quality.

These bulbs are hybridized
from seed and therefore you
will get something extraordin-
ary and rare.

Send this coupon with 25
cents (no stamps )to cover
packing and mailing and I will
send you prepaid a package con-
taining 12 flowering size bulbs.

R. VALLENTGOED
Route 11 Seattle, Wash.

Christmas Boxes NATURAL PONGEE
Gown length of Crepa do Chine, shoe

Linen Cloth Sets t

Hemstitched Pure White Damask dotlv,
64x34 Inches, - with 4, napkins to
match. Regular -- gd
S7JSO value ..............

MAIN FLOOR

49ctrees and fancy TA OS 12 momme Pongee, natural shade, splendid quality,
a very exceptional offer for this great volume camBIG BILL APPLAUDED powder puff , v

MAIN FLOOR paign
MAIN FLOOR

AT LEAST. SO SAY COPIES OF
SPEECH . HE SENIS 36-INC- H OUTING Bath Towel SetsPLISSE CREPE

Hosiery Sets
One pair Kayser service weight hose,
and hand painted georgette handker-
chief. In fancy 0 CQ

The honorable William Hale n all underwear Fancy towel, with wash clothUo uaatf L,
In Christmas box 01 Art M Vshades, new 17cPure write, extra

wide, good Amoskeag;22cand striped patterns. for giftsVox V
MAIN FLOOR Outing Flannel . .Special MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOORDOWN STAIRS

Towel Sets

Thompson, now the country's most
colorful politsiiifl. wants the
world to know thaKQhicago has a
good mayor.

Press notices emanating from
the Windy City are not sufficient;
the people must be reached ln yet
another way, so the estimable city
head has sent broadcast copies of
his address delivered at the Coli-
seum in Toledo, Ohio, October 31.

DOLLAR SALE OF SILKS
Twn Uiimi Towels, hemstitched with

Hosiery Sets
Kayser silk hose 'handkerchief and ho
trees, in fancy .. COfChristmas boxes .......... v .

MAIN FLOOH

colored border, splendid for
wirtm In fuiCV bOX . $1.39 $1.

We have added to our collection of Dollar Silks
new spun silks. Colored Pongees and Radiums,
also Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, Fancy Silks,
Velvets, etc . Tremendous values

MAIN FLOOR

city Recorder Mark Poulsen re MAIN FLOOR
ceived one yesterday. Handkerchief SquaresThe address Is principally con
cerned with William Hale Thomp Gift Dress Lengths

Marlllyn Crepe 2H yards lent'i,
fancy Christmas box, makes ( f
an ideal gift '. ... . I . . " v -

To. make up, pure linen with colored
border, slae for men, a squares ln QQ. Morning at WineMondayson, and the mayor has emulated

the Congressional Record in re-
printing it by sprinkling the word

fancy box ,..... JJ0
MAIN FLOOR

MA 12"applause" in parentheses general

1ly throughout.
Here are some excerpts: Don't Let This"When we double Chicago's Rayon Bedspreads

Very handsome quality, printed design
ln shades of "T QC
Rose . V
With, scarf to match V. . . . .S8.95

MAIN FLOOR

business if we don't double Tole-
do's business then Bill "Thompson
doesn't know his business, my

. Imported Silver Br :

Heavy Metanis doth rouch I:. .

man silver frame- -
. , f'

trimmed with pearls . . s
- uau; n

Happen to You!
friends (applause)."

"I am an American and believe
ln and lOTe my country" (appla
use).

1 AUTOMOBILE waa equipped with the best
SMITTrS chains money could buy. and he waa driving
lowly." No traffic law waa broken, .till them wm an

accldeni Bdmeone killed! Smith waa "farsighted."
Do ytmf eye glass meet driving requirements T Make

Bath Salts"Why Chicago's got the
of being the crime ridden city5

fr of the world, but since BUI Thomp --TOMORROW phone for an appointment.

PoucK Bags
Black and brown' calf with 1

to tone. Regular- - . v.
S7.79. Special

. MA'

sur In handsome Jarthe
worth f l.OO, Japanese
design. Special ......son wa elected and Mike Hughes

Jar. alone is

...... 89c
MAIN FLOOR 466 STATE STREET SALEMappointed general superintendent

of police, we're got the crooks 10 Ponieroy & Keene
Jewelers and .Optometrists Salem, Oregon -

tamed that schoolboy can go out i 11
'yi'


